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This page will not be released to the adoptee.

Print

Reset

p.o. box 570
Jefferson City, missouri 65102-0570
telephone: (573) 751-6378

the information on this page is for processing purposes only and will be used to help the bureau of vital records identify the adoptee’s
original (prior to adoption) birth certificate. please provide as much accurate information as you can to avoid delays and increase the
likelihood of being able to process this form. this form will be returned to the sender if the original birth certificate cannot be identified. the
birth parent medical history Form will be placed in a sealed file. it will be released upon request to the adoptee, the adoptee’s attorney, or
lineal descendant of a deceased adoptee.
the bureau of vital records cannot accept any additional items including letters or photos. additional materials cannot be retained and will
be discarded.
Mail to: bureau of vital records, p.o. box 570, Jefferson City, mo 65102-0570.
Please print clearly and complete as many of the items below as possible.

ORIGINAL BIRTH CERTIFICATE INFORMATION
Full name oF Child on original birth CertiFiCate
Child’s date oF birth

Child’s sex

Child’s raCe

plaCe oF birth (City, County)

number oF live births From this pregnanCy

hospital Where Child Was born

MOTHER’S INFORMATION

Full name oF mother on original birth CertiFiCate

date oF birth

FATHER’S INFORMATION

Full name oF Father on original birth CertiFiCate

BIRTH PARENT’S CURRENT INFORMATION

date oF birth

birth parent’s Current name (First, middle, last)

birth parent’s relationship to Child

birth parent’s Current mailing address - number and street

City, state and Zip Code

mother

Father

birth parent’s Current telephone number

NOTARY SECTION

i________________________________________, subject to the penalty of perjury, do solemnly declare and affirm that i am eligible to
complete a birth parent medical history Form and that the information contained in this form is true and correct to the best of my knowledge.
i attest that i am the birth parent of the adoptee whose original birth certificate information is being provided.

birth parent’s signature

notary public embosser seal

date

state

county

subscribed and sworn before me, this
day of

notary public signature

year

my commission
expires

USE RUBBER STAMP IN CLEAR AREA BELOW.

notary public name (typed or printed)
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